
of ti1s Province. Provided alsô, that, such new occu-
pier ý,1. wli v1en theretinto, roeuiredi by the preceding
posse.,i(>l' orI his aft A tto1i'ey,. tie tlcuiand being
mnade Nvithia one yeau' aller possession taken, pay hini
for s4icb ins of the Fiakes and Stages as sucb new
ot'cup'eî' shali havý talion pseiof o. And provid-
ed futethat, tho said pu'ecediuig posspsso-, not
ýIavingi bceru tiaid as aibresnd II, iav uniuve any build-
ing, or, oilier improvemient, ci:eccted or- madle by hitaJ
cil tlhe iinocciipied beach as nforesuid, su, that such
j emoval be flot inace d tiig and bcl'ore the close of the
fising se.1son, iii Nylieli the IICw OCCUpiI2I Biah have

t Ikei osscss4iofl.

fiIl. jind be it furtrd'î Ciacteci by the authîority afore-
siiid, tliat no billast, uor any thing cisc injuirious or hurt-
Cli ta nx viiv Ch ic vcrs, harbonu- or roads witldn the
said Distr:ict ofGaspé, simil be dî o uot of any vesse],
ci, dischiargril intoi ivy streain. bason or road iii the
said If'îu District, ; but that the sanie shall be carried
olu lto and depo.sited NOIere 11o public or- private
injury maiy Ut' sLl$tUiI)C tluereby. Nor shali any person
ci' persons throwv any fisht-guts, offhds or- guru'y ýover-
hotu d, Nvidîin the distance of six leaguies fio'orite
shore and laids of' Ille Interiot' District of' Gaispé
afoire>;id(, iwloun any bank, under t'lie penalty of'twen-
ty pouilds, current nioney of titis Province.

IV. A nd br ii fnitiler cnactcd by (110 authority, afore-
said, thtat nu) or eru ( ersoîîs ýixahi cast anchor near
the sliore, or do my~ thinc withîin the aforesaid linîiti,
so as tw annuy or Obst-uut. Ille lîatiling ofSeilles, or tO
obstruct ci- prevent, the setting of' nets, îîor sUail aniy
nets bc sot or placcà si) as to prevent, or obstruct. the
hlifnci of Svines, tinder the penalty of five pounds,
current mionry ofituis Province, l'or every such olfenèe,
exc1usiv-e uf'suclî daînages as nmay bc recovcred at Law
by thec Proprietor or' Proprictoi's of the Seines or Nets
%vhîchi naui' be tlbereby injured or destroyed.

V. And be it further enactcd by the audiority afore-
said, tiait f,'oi and aller the passing of' titis Act, it
shall not be 1mitwll foir auîypeo or per3ons te catch,
or kili any sainion in the said Infbrioî' District, or in
cither of'ti. a1bresaid Counuties of Corniwallîs or Northi-
tuniberland, by any îi1ans or in any tuanner wvbatso-
ever, frim and atln ht' die fit day ol' August in every
yeaî', nor to biuy or recvive firoin tie Ildians in the
said Infiîoî Uj strici aun' saliaun, uinde' tlie pretence of,
Eaiting it for theiiu, or undesr aniy other pretence, after
the sa&id first day of' Auguîst in eveu'y ycaýr, nor- to buy
any such lisb aller Ille said fi~.day of'August fromn
anv ( tber persul io persons wvUornsuever in the said
Ini'culor liticor lin citlicr cf' tie saîd Counities, un-
dher the penathty ut' five poun-ds, current nîoney of this
Provincé, for cveî'y ofléuice i11 cisoledience to lhe truc
intent ati 1me1aniig ut, t1lis Act, and cite înontli's im-
pî'isonînent in ccnse of' a 'cpetiu ion of th e offence. Pro-
vicicd alvass, dumit nioth'îng in titis Act containcd, sliai

ex tendl cii' Uec coît.'ucd ic extendi to prL'veît UicIndians
irorn cateliti-ug salniou f'or their Ow'ni or their faufilies.
IJse, by nicai1ý of' day sjJcars, and in the day tinte only,
the ose ofJlainnbc(aa or ait), and cveî'y ocher mode of
flshing or kiffing salmion, %vhietliet by day or night;
bieiîîg heî'eby strictcdy 'rhbà id after tlie al'oresaici

Éeî'iod, undeî' the penalty as relates to Indians of'the
oîrf'eîture of the fislîingr tackle and furniture found in,

p9oses siof of the offender, and of'one monthi's imprti-
sonmeut iii case of ét reiietition of'the Uke- ofience.


